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CIRCULAilON CREATER THAN THA1' or ANY OiHER WEEKLY IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHEIIE . 
, 
MAX O'R!';LL (In his Book on Auatralla., "JOHN BULL & CO," 
page 189): 
'"rbc oirculMion of the B111/eti11 is enormous. You meet 
"ilb It everywhere; it le on the tn bles of all the olubs and hotel9, 
not of New South Wnles alone, but or au the colonies, including 
New Zealand e.nd Ta.emnnia, and II you go into the bushman's 
b.ul there e.rc a hundred oh&noes to one that you will find the 
teet number abore, 11 
'' Th" B111/tlln 
11trallan type," 
-¼--
MARK TWAllf: 
the moBt typical paper of purely 
_.,_ 
A YID CHRIBTJli\ MURRAY iln "Contemporary Re11le111 "): 
"In my travels through Australia Hound the Bul!dln every• 
lfbere, 11.nd every..,hcre !ouud it powerful." 
_.,_ 
JOH• DILLOK, M,P,: 
"Tbat journalletlo eledge hammer tbe B .. 11.11», In my 
navels throughout the Australian Comlnont I see it every-
where." 
_.,_ 
ROBERT STOUT, Q,C, (Ex-Premier, Maorlland) 1 
"Tbe Bwll,lln, tbe only Aoetre.llan Paper with a oiroula1lou 
tl.roughout New Zeall.nd." 
·-'*-
Hon. 0, O, KINOBTOH (P1·emler, South Auetraiia. : 
" Tbe brigh test, the most brlllianl journal of the S0utber11 
Bemi phero : Tbe B~ll,t11, . , . • All honour to it," 
-•-
Proteuor !IIOROLAB (llelbourne University): 
"Tbe Bull•lin has a huge sale in w~at Australia, and i& 
more often quoted in conver.atlou here tb&n any 01her l aper In 
lbe world,'' 
_...,_ 
TRUTH" (London): 
"Tbe Bulletin--the mo•t widely olroulated Coloo,r,I .·ew•· 
paper.'' 
_,._ 
"DAILY CHRONICLE" (London): 
"The Chr1a1mas number of the Sydney Bullell" 11 an 
astonl8hiug number of gre&t bulk, aud of more remarlraLle 
literary qu&llty than any paper of tbe kind that bas ever been 
given kl the world since the e .. rlieet days ol Loudon Pun.eh," 
-..-
"STANDARD" (New York): 
"The Sydney Bullttill, withou, doubt the mosi popular ancl 
powerful ol all the Aua11-alie.n weekly paper~." 
----.. BKBTOH " (London): 
"The Chrielmas numberof tbe Sydney Bulletl>t ie a wonder• 
ful 01:ample of our oolonf•l cousins' demand-not. 'The Ne·,v 
Humour,' but I rhe Rcal 1:lumour.' 0 
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